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PLAYS Iif enters the robm of Ware he « 
caught, by thieves and chloroformed, 
and Ware afterwards coming in is 
shot by Skinner, the leader of the 
gang. When Demer wakes from his 
stupor he finds Ware on the floor 
dead and his own revolver on the 
table and thinks that he committed 
the deed and flies from the country. 
Returning after several years from 
Nevada where he has succeeded >n 
making an Immense fortune, he flnallv 
discovers the real murderer by dis
guising himself as an old deaf man 
and getting in the employment of the 
gang of thieves as a caretaker of one 
of their cribbs.

A. R. Thorne, who is ever popular 
with the Dawson public, is well 
adapted to the dharacter of Wilfred 
Denver, the Silver King, and his re
cital of the dream wherein he strug
gles with the man whom he thicks he 
has murdered is one of the best pieces 
of dramatic elocution ever heard in 
Dawson.

J*ck Williams, Capt. Herbert Skin
ner, (the Spider,) portrays the cold, 
calculating murderous nature of the 
criminal clothed in a mask. of re- I 
spectability.

Wm. Mullen as Dan’l Jackes (Den 
vet’s old servant) has a pnrt in 
which he fully sustains his reputation 
as Dawson’s favorite Comedian.

Alf. T. Layne appears as Elijah 
Coombs (marine storekeeper ) and 
makes his part one of the strongest 
in the play.

Lucy Lovell as Nellie Demer (wile 
of Wilfred Demer) further displays 
her ability as an emotional actress 

The balance of the characters, of 
which there are 28 altogether, are all 
taken by players who show careful 
preparation in the parts assigned 
them.

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.LIEUTENANT
KILLEDGENERAL LANCASTER 

IS ALIVE
BOARDS

BULLED■m American Force Attacked by 
e Filipino Insurgents.

Manila, Oct. 16, via Skagway, Oct. 
IS.—A detachment of the 21st Com- , 
pany of Macabees encountered a force 
of insurgents near Llpa in" the prov
ince of Batangas,- and after three 
hours’ of fighting the American force 
was compelled to retreat 
Bean was killed.
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Standard and New 

llieatres for this 
Week.
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Report That Missing Man Has 

Been Found Proves to Be 

Correct

Delivers s Red Hot Speech in 

London*-Before Kings
■

>w
<-*x -'i

Rifles
Lieut.E" I! IfOM

AX
big cargo, mir mi fuor i Btiiii": sown ihiki/zX

Ink Dominoes," at the 
‘ New Savoy.

'A Skagway, Oft. 15—The steamer 
Seattle arrived at noon today «with

He uaed Many Invective, In Re- 50 plSSengerS' 250 tODS °' frviKbt and
50 horses for use by the raitroed

_/-v- »

Feared Mental Collapse and Se
creted Himself.

.
ferlng to Critics.L.____ _ .. ift'È company in its winter service on the 

river.
LY SELECTED

THINKS HIMSELF ABUSED ZT. DIVORCE SUIT. BUT IT IS NOT YET KNOWN
Advanced to 8:30 at 

rth Mouses Gpen 
Week Auspicoiisly.

Seattle, Oct: IT.,' via Skagway, 
Oct. IS;—Myrtle Emerson has brought 
suit for divorce from Nelson Emerson, 
claiming that the latter deserted her, 
in Dawson. «

And Is jWIIIIng to T^ast the People 
for Vindication—Speech Topic

Where He Remained — Insists Upon 
Keeping Place of Concealment 

to Himself.

iu .atiltr- T-c.
a Tuesday’s Daily, 
meefnxnt made at the 
lea l re last night that 
^^■Suanee will begin 
I, is one to mefXwith 
ion of the public who, 

i enjoying a good play, he- 
téd and restless when it is 
d Until past midnight 
Silver King,” which is being 
Fat. this theatre this week 
* direction of A R Thorne, 
f strong drama and is pre- 
i a most, ere1 itable manner 
r is in 6 acts with 16

THE OLD SNAKE PROBLEM: WHEN THE SWALLOWING PROCESS IS COMPLETED WHICH

WILL SURVIVE ?

of General Discussion.

IN TORONTO.London, Oct, 11, via Skagway, Oct. 
15:—A great storm was raised yester
day by a bitter speech delivered by 
General Buller before the King’s 
Rifles. His subject was the ‘‘South 
African Situation.” He attacked the 
critics with serious incentives and 
complained vigorously of the treat
ment which l)as been accorded him-

Krom Tuesday's Daily 
Seattle, Oct. 8, via Skagway, Oct 

15.—A special to the Seattle Poat- 
Intelligencer states that the finding 
Joseph Lancaster has been fully con
firmed. His brother, motheg.-And sis
ter-in-law have all left for a reunion 
in Colorado.

The dispatch states that Lancaster

a—-
ally forgiveness. The characters por
trayed are all well taken and there is 
plenty of ginger all thsough. Cecil 
Marion makes a sweet Rebecca, the 
dear child who is So innocent and art
less and yet is responsible for raising 
such a devil of a row. For the first 
time Harry Cummings is seen in a 
part suited to him, His makeup and 
flushed appearance in the second act 
when full of wine is excellent,, 
cast in full is as follows :
.. Charles Greythorne, Mr. Cummings, 
Sir Percy Wags tail, Harry Sedley; 
Joskin Tubbs, Fred C. Lewis; Henry,
TImm IT* » ------- TT » ■ T f U..., A

EXTRACT OF
gOXING GLOVES

Toronto, Oct. 10, via Skagway, 
Oct. 15 —The Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York have arrived here 
on their return journey.

Miss Pratt Has Returned.
Miss Lucy Pratt has returned from 

the outside and hgs re-opened her 
popular dressmaking parlors on Sec
ond avenue, two doors north of the 
Cascade laundry.

Miss Pratt has made a specialty of 
fine dressmaking in Dawson during 
her residence of three years in this 
City and has acquired ui enviable

elegantly fitting garments. She will 
be pleased to meet her old patrons 
again and all other ladies who desire 
first class dressmaking. " \ •

Atrte» I in proving.
George Auten, connected with the 

Northern Annex, is confined to his 
1er home suffering from a severe attack of 
?.y. appendicitis. Yesterday his attending 
iky physicians feared an operation would 

be necessary, but today their patient 
rnt is better and it may be possible to 

avoid it.

ARE AFTERNow on Sale and Being' Con

sumed in Dawacn.
The play is one of a high standard, 

well 'produced and will undoubtedly 
receive the large patronage the bal
ance ol the week its excellence en
titles- it-to,........ --F-XZÇ5—:------

A rollicking, roaring farce comedy, 
somewhat risque but not too much so 
to offend the sensibilities of any other 
than the most pronounced prudes, 
holds the boards at th 
this week' ‘‘Pink Doimi 
ago drove all the easte 
uncontrolable fits of lau 
absurdities and amusi 
and that it is just as 
is due principally to the 
characters portrayed ar 
nature. As Lady Mi 
says, “All men are al 
need the opportunity an 
after a strange pettied 
as another.”

Charles Greythorne »
Wagstaff are two gay b 
a weakness for a pretty 
is owned by a body 
vivacious manner, an 
wine and a desire for 
Joskin Tubbs, of the v 
s afflicted in the same 
also Henry, his neplie 
youth who is enjoying 
affair. Lady Maggie W»
Sir Percy, has lung ag 
not question her hush 
when away from boni 
and dutifully closes her; 
she should not see am 
tales not intended fo|
Greythorne/ who is 
Maggie,
lines and jtvill not cond 
ous gl
of her husband. Thinkl 

1 larks lately 
by their/ better halves, 
persui 
the C
and at/the same time it 
bands /a lesson they w 
Anony/mous letters

CORNERSA man once called on a distiller .to 
The saGsfy himself as to the ingredients
------For Whiskey The'dîstiller pôinted out

various barrels, some of which he 
said were manufactured from

scenes,
scenic effects have been pre- 
«rvérÿ eWkirate manner and 

carefulness of detail which 
Wy commends itself and'adds

self. feared a mental collapse owing to a 
~ severe nervous-strain under which he 

had been working and purposely ab
sented himself from his family and 
friends. He has not as yet disclosed

He admitted U»t he had advised 
General White that it would probably 
be necessary to surrender Ladysmith, 
and closed by saying he would trust 
the public to x^eide if the attacks on 
himself were justifiable 

Boiler’s speech is the topic of dis
cussion in London today.

Efforts Being Made to Monopo
lize Certain Articles.rye,

others from corn and others from 
Wheat. J. ..... '

i deal to the charm of the play;: 
play is based on ’he fortunes 
red Ikflner who, having tost all 
money and possessions through 
and gambling urged on by 
f Ware, a supposed friend/ who 
Jr this method to steal his 
affections, hunts out Ware 

n an intoxicated condition with 
rmination to kill him When

Although navigation has not yet 
dosed, efforts are already being made I the place where he concealed himself
to corner the local market on certain It is nM that 
things, the principal articles being 
beef, potatoes, onions and milk 
Representatives of the various mono
poliste are endeavoring to buy up the 
various stocks around town of the ar
ticles mentioned
prices in advance of what the same 
goods are now setting (or at retail, 
but their efforts with most, dealers 
wees not successful.

Legitimate dealers- assert that there 
are ample supplies to last Dawson 
until far into next summer and that 
there is no excuse for a corner being 
formed on anything, and if dealers 
will not allow their stocks to be 
chased wholesale by the emissaries of 
the would-be monopolists there is but 
little chance for a corner to succeed

he once did the samer „
tiling in Oklahoma. ...

ITO ILL.THE BOERS. Chicago, Oct. U, v a §kagway, 
Oct. 15 — Marquis Ito has been strick
en with heart disease and may have
to abandon his trip.

offering thereforLondon, Oct. 4.—“We learn xm very 
high authority," says the Daily 
Chronicle this morning, “that a sud
den complete collapse of Boer resist
ance and the spiedy termination of 
the war in South Africa are antici
pated. The attacks on Forts I tala 
and Moedwill and the other recent en-

Want
>osed
•xing

* CO Case
Pete Rooney, brought suit against 

Joseph Burke for the recovery of $186 
alleged to be due for labor performed
at a logging camp' up the Yukon dur
ing the past summer, After hearing 
the evidence this morning Magistrate 
Macaulay dimissed the case, Rooney 
not being able to substantiate his 
claim. '

FREIGHTERS

“** SEJMS™*" SURROUNDED.: the
London, Oct. 10, via Skagway, Oct. 

15 —The United States Legation ex
pects news ol Miss Stone today. Ad
vices of yesterday state that the Bul
garian and Turkish troops bad the 
brigands surrounded.

and■ m. sedS p mirkn .10 . m, and s p. m.
Grand Forks 24

to
SMblr F ItIf

gagements are regarded as the last 
desperate efforts of men who are 
wearied by the struggle and tired of 
being hunted.

“Therefore,. beyond, sending drafts 
to compensate for losses by casualties 
and disease, there is no intention to 
-dispatch further reinforcements 
employ Indian troops, 
tor guarding the lines of commuéica-

■rent 
i t heii on Dominion pur-

got-STOP AT THE
itfte

Run Hotel.. it. Special power of attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office. IIJIJIpRæ

/The Pacific Cold Storage /Ce 
perfectly insulated chambers 
fated by steam and offers/the
warm storage in Dawson./

ailed Send a copy of Goeteman’s Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike Ko 
sale at all news s

C. D. POWLE, Prop.

tOEWN IMPROVEMENTS
the
he NUGGET IS

PICKED UP
. Price $2.5the to

>. hasRE HOTEL ptics of Tateir,'watehyHulm, wilf leate 
this week for a t/ip outside.

as ri regu-aste.

rr. tion."tines! House in Dawson.
Modern Improvements.

ROAN ... 1 f. MACDONALD

l re- commenting editorially u] 
information the Daily Chronicle, while 
admitting that there is mudo to be

7tillsPiece of Float Found in the 
New Fire Well. f

construct

oi sidestep
The work ol sinking the well on the 

bar opposite the old postofflee, which 
it is intended shall be used as a 
reservoir by the fire department, was 
the occasion yesterday of a final 
of excitement among the firemen as
sisting. The gravel from the well is 
thrown on a staging first and from 
there shoveled out by another Arork- 

Magistrate Macaulay rendered a de- and yesterday forenoon while 
cision this morning in the case of watching the strong arm process Joe 
George McAndrews, et al, vs. the Stengle accidentally notired 
Dawson-Whitehorse Navigation Co., in8 bit of gold adhering to a 
which awards to the plaintiffs the He picked It up and found it to be a 
amounts claimed as due. The case small piece of white quartz somewhat 
was tried on Thursday of last week, larger than a pea streaked and seam- 
judgment being reserved until this with tiny veins of gold. The 
morning. ~ > — edges of the pretty specimen were

The evidence in the premises was «^arp and more or less jagged, evi-
fnfrfHt Jt had traveled but little horae tomorrow on her final trip for

this season. Captain Martineau ia 
still with the boat, and to him is due 
no small measure of praise for the 
phenominaUy successful operations ol 
that boat. The Flora has run con
tinuously on the upper river for-Mm 
past four years and during that time 
has established the record on each 
succeeding year for early and late 

are being timbered as fast as depth is» BAvigation, and that without record- 
attained and jti ten feet the seepage “* a sie6k accident, 
through the porous gravel is so great 
that a pulsometer is required to keep 
the water* out of the way*. One of the 
fire engines is furnishing the steam to 
operate the pump.

/said for “the sanguine view/ taken by 
the war ofBce," reminds 
ment of previous miscak 
warns ministers that it i^ their duty 
no longer to trade on i 
make success, humanly

?E
/on sevi t govern- 

ions anditton II
her guest to 

orne on a tfr 1 bitShot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.

B, but to 
ing, cet- oologyight tain.IS fa

F m to meet la 
inoes / for a quiet ji 
appointment is kep 
act shows the interi 
orne with entrances to the various 
private supper rooms. First appears 
old Tubbs with a pink fairy on his 
arm. Then the youthful Henry and 
finally Sir Percy and Charles. Dur
ing the act the gentlemen lose their 
partners in var oug 
eral mix up oecul 
act leads to recr 

Tek-plioiic 179. ! without a sentie

ihgRambler, Cleveland,
Monarch. THE FLORA 

WEDNESDAY
ie supper. The 
and the second 

of the Crem-

o reads as follows
Uj.1 gVery placet claim 

fas nearly las possible rectan 
form, and marked by two leg*,! posts 
firmly fixed in the ground on the base 
line ^t each end of the claim. The

beNDLER, a shin-in

/ beg to offer oar sincere apology to the public 
fcjr being unable Ic> serve you in a 
both you and ourselves.

We thought we were prepared foe a tush and so 
we were—but not for the seething mass that ppehtdi 
jammed, in fact utterly blockaded our store.

THX hasdwah, man

Her Final Trip Whltehanw befittingline tween the two posts shall be 
well cut out so that one post may, if 
the nature of the surface

for the Season.L SUPPLIES 
6 Cloes,

The Steamer FI** leaves for White-Y permit,
iiÜL mm1 3

i]T nil nn ^ toming separated from a 
«, The parent boulder was 
a piece of float which ages 

ue detached from its mother 
UliilliliL in the course of time finally 
reached its last resting place.
.It is the intention to sink the well 

15 feet, it possible, U> order to secure 
a constant flow of water. The sides

4 5

SPENCER LENS CO..2nd. BUFFALO. N. Y.4
a i *1 •1 Sj Tl

.....LI DO
JI

We Are Better Prepared 
Today

New GftOd S 1 wlw Staked, and the full Christian,.. „ .. ® ®
11VTT MUUUJ iand surname of the locator. Thej f ***“;

posts shall also be numbered 1 and 2 “SJ»® T^reU‘ T(‘ ob"

^OUTFIT !ITbufso ^
^ ^ DomllV lands^ 1
veyor if tto distance between the
posts exceeds the length presents by ^SKw'TS ^ 

these regulations, but not other- ; Pg J ^ "£%£.
Their suit was for wages until their 

por ' ! return to and final discharge at Daw-
FOR SALE—Furniture in two-room ! 80®' ,4nd ^ detu‘io“ oI tlM) <ourl 

| fiat, all new, SI25; coffee house, Well?.6rants JS| 9**f*ï-
| hirnushed, loui rooms, upstairs, j —*-----*------------—?

$350; Remington typewriter, good; The Wilbur Crimmins passed Selkirk
as new, $75. Address M. Nugget at
office

WANTED—For company mess, a good
- cook i

in feet, the da;NE Has $100,000 
Worth ot-Cs

up the river, but proposed to re-ehip

I FAVOR US WITH YOURR
GUARANTEE

• ATl*FA6,TlON.■ First Avehue

1
: The Flora reported at Ogilvie early 

this morning and is expected hourly 
With the departure of the Zealan- 

diau, which will Mate Thursday after
noon, the last ol the White Pass 
beats wUl have left for up river 
pointe. Agent J. H. Rogers, who has

Having added our “Fourth" delivery wagon 
larger corps of salespeople we can assure you of ' 
Hitter service you will find * ‘ David’ ’ at home where \ 
it is no troublejo "Show Goods” with an 

shots for any abnormally la

*Stoves,
Iges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
id Hot Air Furnaces.

Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating
”3SSgi m ; 1

■ 1 w
The Clifford Sifton arrived at *18 

o'clock this morning with i full cargo 
and three scows in tow. Two of thé 
latter were loaded with cattle con- 

to Burns <6 Co., and the third 
was lumber laden for Mike King. The 
Sifton leaves tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o’clock os. her last trip of the sea- 

18 son. All her first class- berths were 
e- sold out. days in advahee and nothing 

but cots now remain.

Send a copy of Ooetzman ’•» Souve-
Th. nr, .ill another trln vet Bir t0 °utslde **nds. A CompleteThe Ora wUl make another trip yet p,(;,,>rlal history of Klondike. For

this season. sale at til news stands. Price $2.60.

w
tbs' leave of abeeaoe, inalA

company with one or two of his office 
staff, will take the Zetiandien 
Whitehorse, beyond whom there wUl 
be no other

ÿ

listot7 o’clock this -morning and Is ex
pected tomorrow. It is not known 
whether she will make another trip. - *r

Very truly.

*r. Applicants 

ress % , Nugget «rin o’clock this morning with 40 , 
gers. She will'return if traffic war
rants it and the water isyiot too low.

'McF. &, Co., eves*
office. clT

-i
>• m

Mrs H M Lockwood 
! passenger for the outside 
: on the Sifton.

LIMITED will be at * 
tomorrow

;
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